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PICNIC

Of M. 8. A. Brings Large Num-

ber Together.

Oar Dry Ridge Correspondent Writes A Very

Interesting Letter Full of News

Items, Personals, Etc.

Dry Ridge, .luly ..Almost every

one from Dry Ridge and all the sur-

rounding country attended and en-

joyed the picnic given by the Seaton-viii- e

lodire of the M. B. A. last Satur- -

--jnrl pvenintf. Theol diiciiiwwu " " ' 1

heat made the cool, dense shade, and

ice cream appear very inviting. The

lodge members and their wives wait
ed on the crowd with so much kinu

mi and trood will that it was a pleas
ure to partake of the many good

thinirs thev had to sell. ineyre.u
Imj a little more t han W9. I have

Kt.n a crowd that seemed
1 (ii y f---

more thoroughly to enjoy meeting
.,ii,;n. ith friend-- , than this

3WU Lain i life ' . .

a a tn the n what a
yiiC nuu a - v' . -

merrv. haUDV lot there was of them
No one after seeing that crowd of

children could have gone away with

pessimistic views concerning race-suicid- e

or the world's becoming de-

populated soon. We are glad the
lodge met with the success its efforts

deserved, and hope they will give

another picnic next year.

Mrs. Harvey Sparks Dead.

Yesterday quite a number of us

from here were again called to King s

church to attend a funeral and burial
This time it was Mrs. Harvey Suarks
who died. She was a sister of the
Mrs. Wheeler, who was buried there
tna two weeks ago today. They had

lived near each other for severa
years, and death has again placed
... uch other. She. too. was

a widow and lived with her daughter.
Mrs. Arthur Bogard. Again we ex

tend our heartfelt sympathy to her

two daughters, who nave lost a good

mother. It seems that death is a

more frequent visitor around here
now than in years gone by....

Damaged By Lightning.

Our good rain last week was ac

comuanied by some very severe thun
der and lightning, one bolt of which

the house of Mr. Lee Harris
Oil u

tearintf loose the telephone wires

some weather boarding, andsplitting
some timbers at one corner of the
bouse, damaging it to the amount

of five or ten dollars. The same

stroke ran on the wire to the home

of his son. Hickman, tearing his

wires away from house also, and

throwing out some of the rock from

foundation of his veranda.

Appreciated Compliment.

We felt proud that the editor of

"our" paper was honored by being

elected secretary of the Kentucky

Press Association. He keeps his

tvpe and columns clear and clean.

He knows what to omit, as well as

what to print. His mistakes of omis-

sion, or commission, are few, and we

are glad that all this is appreciated
all over the State.

Loses Fine Colt.

Mr Rockev. of Cane Run. was so

unfortunate as to have a foot cut on

his tine vountr colt by the mowing

machine while cutting grass for Mr

Willie Lamaster one day last week
tj a Ken ..tfereH and refused S70lit U4U " '
for the colt at weaning time. Tb

colt, of course, had to be killed.

Dreadful Accident.

The ten.vear-ol- d son of Mr. Joe
Snvaer met with a dreadful accident
about a month ago. by a rusty knife
with which he was cutting a string
dancing off and striking his eye

ball. He has suffered intensely, and
Friday was taken to the city and had

the eye removed in the hope of sav

ing the other one.

After Which They Marry.

Mr. Harvey Casey is paying a short
visit now to his parents and a tew

friends. He aud Miss Bennie Miller
will call on Mrs. Roy Reid this after
noon. He will return to Ohio soon.

Perional.

Have heard quite a number of com- -

Dliments on the good letter sent in

from Seatonville la9t week. Hope to

see many more from the same writer

Mr. Claud Knapp and family, of
Louisville, are visiting relatives here

Mist Annie Reid has returned home
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after a pleasant visit 01 ten uays

with her sister. Mrs. Willie Cren- -

haw. of Mt. Washington.
Mrs. George Grash entertained

Mrs Billie .Johnson and Alary riuin
aud Dorothy Snyder yesteiday.

Mrs. John Bradbury has her neice.

Miss Bessie Choate. of Shelbyville.
visiting her.

Mrs. Lillie Tyler and children. Mrs.

Rov Reid. Mrs. M.G. Boston ami
visiteo Mrs. Jake Fleck oue

afternoon recently.

Ky., July 1911. Year

daughter

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. me'r and son.

rov. of Jefferson tows, visited Mr.

Tom Boston and family one night last
week.

Mr. and Mr, J. EL Carrithers and

daughter. Mrs. K. V . Davis, spent a

delightful day yesterday with Mr.

l urry and family. "1 Kishervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdine Bridwell and

daughter. Bessie, spent Sunday in

Jeffersontown as the guests of Mr.

Dave McKinley and wife.

Mrs. Sophia Shake is today enter-

taining Mrs. Amanda Sparks and Mr.

Bemiis Hopewell and wife.

Mr. and Mrs P. W igginton visit-e- d

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Markwell,of
Harrod's Creek, last week. They had

a most delightful visit and were much
pleased with the looks of the country
t here.

kfra nniv Paris, who if, one 1 our

best and most obliging exenauges
UY 111 ..,,.
her sister. Mrs. Jess Boston.

Rov Reid made a Hying visit to the
Kridav to brink out the "good

thinirs" for Saturday's picnic.
Mrs. Kinmett Davis spent last week

with iflat ives in the city.

VALLEY STATION.

July 2- .- Mrs. Will Baker and daugh
tPi-- s Roth. Charlotte and Olive

Baker, left Friday for their home in

ri,ii ('itv si.endinir several
with relatives and friends m

Indiana and Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wallace and

vipccrc Invnli and John Wanace. of
Louisville, were the guests of Mr. I

U. Dodge and family Sunday.

Children's Day services will be held

at Bethany church June 9 at 8 p. m.

Master Earl Napier, of Louisville-ha- s

returned to his home, after spend,
ing two weeks with his grandparents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Baker.

The Ladies" Aid of the Beechland
Baptist cbcrcb, will have an Ice

Cream social at Kennedy's Groye,

July 8. from 6 to 11. TaKe Orell car
and get oil at Fostoria.

Miss Ruth Scott spent Monday with
Miss Ruby Hollis. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robison.and
family and Mrs. Blanche Robison. of
Shiveiy. were the guests of Mr. Gus

Scott and family Sunday.

Rev. Kimbrough. of Louisville, and
Rev. Cree, of the Highlands, spent
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. John
Napier.

Miss Rena Neill is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. M.S. Saunders, oi tsran- -

denburg.
l S. Allen, of Louisville, is

spending the week with her sister
M i s. S. S. Foss.

Messrs. M. C. and L M. Wallace, of
Princeton, are spending several days
with Mr. W. L. Napier and friends
in Louisville.

Mr. John Moore, of Indiana, spent
ist week with his brother. Lucas

Moore.

The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
church will meet at the home of Miss

Sherman Dodge July 15.

Miss Aurela Lee Napier is gradu
ally improving.

Misses Cora Hart, of Elizabeth- -

town, ana Lillie lee. oi uouisvuic,
and Mr. Silas Hart, of Elizabeth-town- ,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Neal and family Sunday.

The musical given Saturday eve-

ning at Beechland Baptist church by

Mrs. H. H. Brown and pupils. Misses
(Trances draff. Ethlinda and Alma
.lorton Dodge, Dixie Burnett, Mary

Adams. Anna Lou Terrv. Ruth Scott.
Meville Brown. Lena Miller and

Anna Cosart, Mr. Earl Smith and
Mrs. W. P. Adams, was enjoyable.
Vlrs. Brown's sister and cousin, Mrs.

Vittaker. of Indianapolis, was the
violinist, and Miss Leotto Bierach. of

Louisville played several beautiful
pieces on the piano and harp. Sev-

eral songs were sung and acted by

Vlisses Edna Johnson. Rudell Johnson
,ml Olive Macbeth, of Louisville.
The Baldwin Company furnished the
piano for the event.

Your wants can be supplied if you

will try The Jeffersonian's classified

ad column.

MIDDLETOWN.

Report of the Happenings of the

Past Week.

Echoes of the Big Sunday-Schoo- l Contest

C. W. B. M's Good Work-B- oys' Brigade

In Camp.

Middletown. July 3.- -

Ureutliuger is quite sick
-- Mrs. John

C. W. B. M. Entertained.

Mrs. B. T. Coleman entertained
a rri- - l

theC W. B. M. Society, inursuav
ifternoon from 3 o'clock to ti. in

honor ol' Mrs. Fannie Killgore. ais- -

trict manager of the C. W. B. M.

work. Mrs. Killgore made an ad

dress upon "World Wide Missions.

which was thoroughly enjoyed. Miss

Mamie ( lore made a report ot the
work. This missionary society oi
eleven members has giyen $40 to
missions since November. Mrs. Cole-

man served cake aud cream to her
guests. Those who attended were

Mrs. Fannie Killgore. of Louisville.
Mrs. John Tatchell, Mrs. John
Waters, Mrs. Laurence Cox, Mrs. E.

T. Mitchell, Mrs. Will Stockhott. Mrs.

Mason Gregg. Mrs. John Orr, Mrs.

Omer Jones, Mrs. Henry Fearcy, Mrs.

Wm. Wood and Miss Mamie Clore.

End of the Contest.

The contest between Jeffersontown
and Middletown Christian Sunday-school- s

is at an end and the picnic is

over. We had a great time all the
way through. Last Tuesday a

special car took the whole bunch of

us over to Jeffersontown. where we

were royally entertained by the Jef-

fersontown school. The morning

exercises were held in the Jefferson
town Christian church. The Glory
song was sung at the opening.followed

by prayer. A. L. Miller, superinten-ten-t

of the Jeffersontown Sunday-schoo- l,

welcomed the visitors. B. Ti

Coleman, of the Middletown school,
responded. There were songs by

both schools, and Rev. A. D. Strong-
man, pastor of the Third Christian
church, of Louisville, made an ad

dress, a bountiful dinner was served by

both schools together at noon. The

afternoon was spent at Jefferson
Heights. Middletown boys defeated
leffersontown in a base ball game.

The Middletown contestants won the
most blue ribbons. Miss Emma Mil

ler, of Jeffersontown. nas tne nonoi
of winning in the women's race. Our

women were not in it. The preacheis
and superintendents' race was won

by Rev. G.J. Dauiel. We extend to

Jeffersontown our sincere thanks for
their royal hospitality, and we are
ylad one of their sweetest girls
carried off the blue ribbon.

Personal and Social.

Misses Mary and Blanche
well, who have been quite
convalescing.

Miss Mamie Green, Louisville

visiting Mrs. Will Hoskins.

Mrs. Mattie Blumer the guest

of Mrs. Omer Jones Friday.

ill. are

of

was

m-- o v.llinirsworth was the
. i .j . " o

guest of Mrs. Wm. Hord Saturday

Miss Virginia Wood, of Anchorage,
visited relatives here last week

Mrs. Claude Tatchell returned
home Monday from a visit to her
mother. Mrs. T. B. Hoke.

Mrs. A. K. Maddox was the guest of

Mrs. McMillen Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Pearce visited friends

in the city last week.

Black

Mrs. WT. T. Clore was the guest of

her sisters, the Misses Fox, of Glen- -

irm, last week.

Miss Hattie Yenowine has return
ed from a visit to Mrs. A. L. Mell, of

Beaver Dam.

Misses Margaret Smart and Laura
Hall who have been visiting Mrs.

Sherley Howell, of Frankfort, forthe
past two weeks, returned home

Mrs. Geo. Schench. of Nashville,
Tenn.. is visiting her sister, Mrs.

S. D. Wetherby.
Mrs. S. O. Weatherbee, Miss Lois

Weatherbee and Miss Sarah Beyn-rot- h

spent the fourth with Mrs. John
B. Floyd, of Crestwood.

Mrs. Mary McCarty left Saturday
for Frankfort, where she will visit
her daughter, Mrs. Devol.

Mrs. Frances Mitchell and Mrs. J.
E. Williams and daughter, Miss Gold-

en Williams, arrived from Shawnee,
Oklahoma, Saturday, and are the

RSONIAN

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kellar and chil-

dren, of Louisville, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Yenowine the
fourth.

The ice cream supper given by the
"True Blue" girls' organized class

of the Methodist church last Thurs-

day evening was quite a success and

a nice sum realized.
Mr. and Mrs. (.'has. Weatherbee left

Tuesday for Elizabethtown to attend
the Bpwortfa League Conference of

the Louisville district to be held from

the fourth to the seventh.
Mrs Leonard Jones entertained--

Friday Mrs. J. N. Clem, of Pewee
Valley. Mrs. Claude Tatchell, Mildred

Tatchell. Mrs. Laurence Cox. Mrs.

Henry Frank and Mrs. Clark

Six companies of the "Boys'

Brigade." of Louisville, are in Camp

at Valley View Station. There arc

IS

about 150 of these little soldiers in

all. who are throughly enjoying the
country, drilling, swimming and ball
playing.

Rev. Dr. William Land rum. of the
Broadway Baptist church, of Louis-

ville, preached to t he boys in camp
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. There
was a large crowd of visitors present.
The Fourth the boys gave a sham
battle, which was much enjoyed by

these Sunday-schoo- l boys.

The following party lroin here was

entertained by Mrs. J. C. Warfield,

of Shelbyville. Sunday: Mrs. Will

Hord, Mrs. Laurence Cox, Mrs.

Henry Frank, Mrs. Clark McDonald

and Miss Elizabeth Jones.

t WEEKLY

i AD. TALK.

J. C. Kirchdorfer, the well known

hardware man, is advertising line

cooking utensils in this issue of The
Jeffersonian. Mr. Kirchdorfer enjoys
a large country trade aud you can
depend upon what he says in his ads.
He shows his friendship for the read
ers of this paper by offering to give
absolutely free some useful articles,
provided you cut out his ad. and call

at the store. There are no strings
tied to his liberal offer, and we hope
many of our readers will call and get
the gift. Don't forget to cut out
the ad. or mention this paper.

Southern Seed Company, popular
Will Hall, manager, has a very novel

ad. on the tirst page of the Jefferson
ian. There is a word about borrow
ing farming implements that should
interest our readers. Don't fail to

read the ad. It's better reading
matter than some of the news items.

The Jeffersonian is the best adver
tising medium if you want to reach
country people, or city people living
in the couutry. It has twice the
circulation of any other paper (city
papers included) read in Jefferson
county outside the city. That's why
so many progressive business men
advertise in its columns. Our lriends
will confer a personal favor upon the
managers by trading with our adver-

tisers and mentioning their ads.
when buying.

Schaefer Bros, stale in their ad.
that you can realize big prolits on
your garden truck If you call on

them. They are responsible and popu
lar with Jefferson county growers.
Take them at their word by going in

to see them.

Special sales are reported this
week in The Jeffersonian from such
reliable firms as Bryce Keller,
Stewart Dry Goods Company, J.
Bacon Sons. Boston ShoeCompany.
and others. Read their ads. and
profit thereby. It pays to watch this
paper for these special sales.

a

The attractive ads. of Fred C.
Jones Co. have caused no little
comment for the way they have been
gotten up. We understand they
have been bringing results, too.
That's right trade with people who

advertise in your county paper.
What's the use of going somewhere
else: chances are the other fellow
doesn't want your trade, or he wouid
ask for it. Summers-Johnso- Lum-

ber Co., Bueehel, always advertise
their goods and should come in for
their share of the trade, also.

a

Our Classified Ad. Column is grow-

ing more popular all the time. If
you have anything to sell or trade, or
want to buy any thing, talk to the
people through this column. It is

read by everybody and the cost is
only one cent a wor.
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M'CREARY

Sweeps the State By About

30,000 Votes.

Democratic Primary Passed Off Quietly

With Light Vot- e- Fifth District

Gees For Addams.

Sweeping the State by a majority
that approximates 30,000, former
Senator James B. McCreary, of Mad-

ison county, won the nomination for
Governor at Saturday's State pri-
mary. The veteran leader carried
every congressional district except
two. the Fourth and Fifth, against
his opponent, William Addams, of

arrison county.
Congressman Ollie M. James, of

t he First district, real ized his life's
ambition in receiving the Democratic
indorsement for a seat in the Unite-- i

States Senate.
It was early apparent even from

incomplete returns from the State
primary that most of the candidaees
had made runaway races and that no
doubt of their nomination existed.
These were Barksdale fcfamlett, for
Superintendent of Public Instruction:
JamesGarnett, for AttorneyGeneral:
J. W. Newman, for Commissioner of
Agriculture: and R. L. Greene, for
Clerk of the Court of Appeals. Tom
Ci. Rhea, for State Treasurer and (

F. Crecelius, for Secretary of State,
had no opposition.

Interest was centered in the con
tests for State Auditor and Lieuteu
ant Governor, it having soon develop-
ed that both these races were close
and the result in doubt. As the re
turns from out in the State were re
ceived first one and then the other
of the opponents iu these races would
forge in the. lead, which gave the
only excitement to the election.

William Addams, who contested
with Guv. James B. McCreary foi
the Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor, made a surprising race in the
Fifth district, winning over his op-

ponent iu Louisville and Jefferson
county by a majority ot 3,769. His
majority in the city was 8,754 and
out in the county 15. The vote in
the city and county was Addams
11,768; McCreary, 4.594. The total
number of votes cast in the city and
county in the Governor's race was
14,767.

In the race for Lieutenant Govern
or James P. Edwards defeated E. J.
McDermott in the city and county by

5,183 votes. Mr. Edwards majority

in the city, proper, was 4.739: in the
county, outside the city, it was 444.
T. G Stuart, the other candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, received only
181 votes in the city and SI votes in
the county, making a total of 212

votes in the city and county com-

bined. It is indicated, however, by
returns from out in the state, that
McDermott will get the nomination.

In the various other races the re
sults in the city and county were as
follows:

TreasurerThomas Rhea, city 8 --

70, county 399. city and county 9,275.

Auditor Public Accounts Ruby
Lafloon. city 7,250. county 803, city
and county 8.04:5: Henry M. Boswortn,
city 4.989, county 581, city andcounty
i,570, Laffoon's majority iu the city
and county 2,473.

Attorney General - James Garnett
city 9,125. county 799. city aud couiv
ty 9,924: O. H. Pollard, city 2.433,

county 251. city and county 2,684;

Garnett's majority in city and coun
ty over Pollard 7.240.

Secretary of State C. F. Crecelius,
ty 7,907, county 374, city aud coun

ty 8,754.

Superintendent Public Instruction
Barksdale Uauilnt. city 3,79!,

county 415, city and county 4:214: L
C. Littrell, city ..,110, county oil.,
city and county :'.42S; R. S. Eubauk,
city 3,754, county 319. city aud coun-

ty 4:073: Hauilett's majority in city
and county over Eubauk, 141.

Commissioner ol Agriculture J.
W. Newman, city 9,23-j- . county .08,

city and county. 10.043: ts. f.tiiii,
city 1,110. county i9s, city and coun
ty 1,317: G. T. W yatCcity 1,237, coun-

ty 24ti, city and couuty l,4c53; New

man's majority iu city auu county
over Wyatt, 8,050.

Clerk Court ot A ppeals Robert L

Greeue, city 8.903. county 603. city
and county 9,u06: J. Morgan Cninn,
city 2,886, county 530, ciiy and coun
ty 3,416: Greeue s majority iu city
and county over Chiuu, o,oo.

John Allen Brinley Dead.

Mr. John Allen Brinley. aged 75

years, passed away auuuay eveuiug
at 6 o'clock at ms liouie in tue Hope-

well neighborhood ol tuberculosis.
Mr. Brinley was a well known citizen
and hau been a tanner. He was a
meuiberot the Hopewell Presbyterian
church and lived au upright lite. He

is survived by oue brother and one

sister aud four children. The iuueral
services were held at Hopewell

church Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. W. C. Roof, ot

the Jeffersoutowu Baptist church.
Burial took place in the Olu Forls
burying ground.

Call The Jeffersonian, Cumb. phone
36-- when in need of printing. Ex-

pert printers: prices right.

Stop Borrowing from Your
Neighbor

0k BUY YOUR OWN FARM IMPLEMENTS 9
Once upon a time a farmer who was too economical to

buy his own implements sent his little boy to borrow a plow

from his neighbor. In his haste the boy ran over a bee hive

and in ttn minutes looked like a watery summer squash.

His cry reached his father, who ran to his assistance

and failing to see a barbed-wir-e fence ran into in, breaking

it down and cutting a handful of flesh from his anatomy and

ruining a $5 pair of trousers The old cow took advantage

of the gap in the fence, got into the cornfield and killed her-

self eating green corn.

Hearing the racket, his wife ran, upsetting a four gal-

lon churn of rich cream into a basket of kitter.s, drowning

the whole flock. In her hurry she dropped and broke a $7
set of false teeth. The baby, left alone, crawled through

the spilt cream into the parlor and ruined a $25 carpet.

During the excitement, the oldest daughter ran away with the

hired man, the calves got out, and the dog broke up ten set-

ting hens.

The Southern Seed Co., sells a full line of Farming Im-

plements, Vehicles, etc., in fact, the Southern Seed Co. is

the most complete farmers' supply house in the South. Then-sampl- e

floor reminds one of a trip to the World's Fair, it is

so complete in its arrangements.

Their salesmen are courteous and if you are from Mis-

souri or Kentucky they take great pains to show you their

goods. The management has an established reputation for
Honesty and Square Dealing and sell everything on an abso-

lute Guarantee, that goods must be as represented or they

can be returned and the purchase price will cheerfully be re-

funded.
When you are in Louisville, make the Southern Seed Co.

your headquarters. You are always welcome, or if you de-

sire, call them over the phone, (1454 ) and one of their sales-

men will call on you.


